
 

 

  

 

 

Update from Rosemary Tisch,  
PPI Director 

I’m a classically trained pianist and avid listener. One of my 
favorite musicians YoYo Ma recently stated, “Things can 
fall apart, or threaten to, for many reasons, and then 
there's got to be a leap of faith. Ultimately, when you're at 
the edge, you have to go forward or backward; if you go 
forward, you have to jump together.”  This reminds me of 
my very favorite quote from All I Really Need to Know I 
Learned in Kindergarten: “When you go out into the world, 
watch out for traffic, hold hands, and stick together”. Let’s 
remember to “hold hands” both literally and figuratively as we enter these next few months of 
change.  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

Celebrating Families! Featured on Webinar!  
Celebrating Families! ™ was the focus of a webinar hosted by The National Association for 

Children of Addiction (NACoA), the Office for Victims of Crime and JBS International Training 
and Technical Assistance Team. The webinar, Facilitating Recovery for Parents and Children 

Impacted by Addiction: Using a Whole Family Recovery Strategy concentrated on the healing 
and recovery that comes to the whole family from participation in a structured, evidence-based 

educational support program. If your time is limited listen to Judge Katherine Lucero’s 
presentation, which is previewed below.  

  

 

From Katherine Lucero, 
Presiding Judge of the 

Juvenile Division Santa Clara County Superior Court 

"I have seen first-hand the negative impact that addiction has on families - 
especially children. No matter what court I have presided over during my 
career, one of the primary issues is addiction--- and its devastating effects 
on generations of children and adults. Addiction is a family disease."  
 
"Celebrating Families!™ is real help for real people----it is the heart work 
that is so necessary to provide hope to families. With the guidance of this 
curriculum, parents learn how to parent clean and sober, the hard edges fall 
away, fear dissipates, and miracles do happen."                
 

Facilitating Recovery for Parents and Children Impacted by Addiction  
Using a Whole Family Recovery Strategy   

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dqktk6jMPUkRiIusvbA6yoC_3hSg4onGIwe8izCq7zNkdIVn_3DdxVjgp7c67hfPjIZYX50v1X-_w2gnBJ_QWsJm71EgOWDkGVf-_7XjrJ6UdYsclS6952-YT-hsh7p8uGn3t9mxi0gPTq3E1REZq_CAYL_HfitUuv87TrlSsHY6meBjqI3Wvw==&c=wGX-62Gv1FPzMQuuYJGvpJocAvYq_1OIl__2A-lzacyt0mUnvSYMIw==&ch=utFrRFi4H-jE_vQpyYe1qv1Cef8tJffkFSBtl1T7ntl1_RqkBWu92g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dqktk6jMPUkRiIusvbA6yoC_3hSg4onGIwe8izCq7zNkdIVn_3DdxVjgp7c67hfPjIZYX50v1X-_w2gnBJ_QWsJm71EgOWDkGVf-_7XjrJ6UdYsclS6952-YT-hsh7p8uGn3t9mxi0gPTq3E1REZq_CAYL_HfitUuv87TrlSsHY6meBjqI3Wvw==&c=wGX-62Gv1FPzMQuuYJGvpJocAvYq_1OIl__2A-lzacyt0mUnvSYMIw==&ch=utFrRFi4H-jE_vQpyYe1qv1Cef8tJffkFSBtl1T7ntl1_RqkBWu92g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dqktk6jMPUkRiIusvbA6yoC_3hSg4onGIwe8izCq7zNkdIVn_3DdxZb8lik9YODb8MO4GAbUco4uA8DHVYN9FJGZP6EkucAMKgic_GESLasG8gd4uHQ77O1IyvfBozCtvnfDIcFl4v68fopFepSVB1moVq4oSze4rIWSyN-DeEaFBbdZYXD2sYANjG1czUF_FT5VSqdumvXu27Fdyo1YZ3XKzvjQGG6t8oE8hg8eqQ5h8zbXsH8M3OaPZjad44yffXCqJ0RyZHqeNx9WNmEa2ah2VvSRWGY8GmTkANJ-C6HvP6IKNXOWr-5GozuXal7Ec2ZZYb1ITl0=&c=wGX-62Gv1FPzMQuuYJGvpJocAvYq_1OIl__2A-lzacyt0mUnvSYMIw==&ch=utFrRFi4H-jE_vQpyYe1qv1Cef8tJffkFSBtl1T7ntl1_RqkBWu92g==


6.9.2021 Office for Victims of Crime  
 

Support Group for Caregivers of Children Affected by Alcohol 
Exposure. 

Shirley Sparks, PPI Advisor, offers a support group for parents/caregivers 
focused on what to do, not on what caused the condition. The group 

meets one Wednesday evening each month on zoom at 7:30 p.m. (PST). If 
you or someone you know might be interested, please call  

Shirley Sparks at 408 996-0977.  
For more information on Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders 

from a local (Northern California) source, contact: 
Kathy Page at 530-249-1060  http://www.fasdnorcal.org.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Update from NIAAA Liaison Group Roundtable 
• “Deaths of despair” continue to contribute to the 

decreasing life expectance in the US, observed across 
many racial/ethnic and age groups. Alcohol plays a 
prominent role in deaths of despair, contributing to: 

• 15-20% of all drug overdoses 
• 26% of suicides 
• 50% of liver disease deaths. 

• Alcohol related deaths doubled from 1999-2017. 
• The rising alcohol use among older adults (65+) is an 

emerging issue, with 10% engaging in binge drinking. 
Alcohol misuse among this population contributes to: 

• Accelerated aging in some brain regions  
• Pronounced reductions in brain volume in 

multiple cortical regions 
• Impaired cognitive function, learning, memory, and motor function 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

  

Increase in Consumption of Drugs and Alcohol Particularly of Concern Among Parents 
 Parents were twice as likely to report an increase in use of alcohol and other drugs than adults who are 

not parenting. As we are aware, this can negatively affect home dynamics, including a four-fold 
increase in difficulties in completing home or family-related tasks and responsibilities. Substance use by 
parents, an Adverse Childhood Experience, is one of the strongest indicators of later behavioral health 

concerns for children (substance use or mental health problems). 
 

Positive Childhood Experiences Can Counteract Negative Ones  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dqktk6jMPUkRiIusvbA6yoC_3hSg4onGIwe8izCq7zNkdIVn_3DdxVjgp7c67hfP-XUuJN79ZmJ4LdvfRZZQrxHhG4vny12J7J8CXiRFNuP6osa4E11AoiyO8-2rB2teKxTGMv0KYUB2Kn6awEMgPg==&c=wGX-62Gv1FPzMQuuYJGvpJocAvYq_1OIl__2A-lzacyt0mUnvSYMIw==&ch=utFrRFi4H-jE_vQpyYe1qv1Cef8tJffkFSBtl1T7ntl1_RqkBWu92g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dqktk6jMPUkRiIusvbA6yoC_3hSg4onGIwe8izCq7zNkdIVn_3DdxVjgp7c67hfP_Av4DxCqX_370-rk-STqYtUgWzLEP2L9mQ_3Vtd-eqpyXoX7d7fCW5TogfIjLkCiR_X-cqLp29l5Cv1r0vXdfTv3s4Gap-VXt3Z0s4R6Cc5C4zdV9n5qHM-fh5KGqRK79421ROc74KBu2YSiG0qcp6sI_GZWYqxGzjPqw0fBuOVnV9xuRvV3klH1CbC_tEHWIVE1K2tHLjUU2z1v7fnYItlVl-Eu-o8QbdpDXawjxLhXFiYWhKwnhBPXCDenNp8z&c=wGX-62Gv1FPzMQuuYJGvpJocAvYq_1OIl__2A-lzacyt0mUnvSYMIw==&ch=utFrRFi4H-jE_vQpyYe1qv1Cef8tJffkFSBtl1T7ntl1_RqkBWu92g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dqktk6jMPUkRiIusvbA6yoC_3hSg4onGIwe8izCq7zNkdIVn_3DdxVjgp7c67hfP62CEPeO277uyst4JvTrS-cfV3tC2vLlnio7Rquo4tAjFCbHM2zhmjVGuyl4jUHPiuSnD675AFRpQElt3l5oEVKyAlulRsCfkHpOsKewHX1E-VAD634MlW1CTqSYvv5Y6Ms5VTgSsBV0W-vfQxeB5_LqaD_pDSHXNnoJxxjw31DenYgA6OatvZ_bohxO3smgr&c=wGX-62Gv1FPzMQuuYJGvpJocAvYq_1OIl__2A-lzacyt0mUnvSYMIw==&ch=utFrRFi4H-jE_vQpyYe1qv1Cef8tJffkFSBtl1T7ntl1_RqkBWu92g==


On the positive side, there is a growing understanding that positive 
childhood experiences, such as those provided in 
Celebrating Families!, can counterbalance negative ones:  
 
"A large body of basic science research has given us unequivocal 
evidence about the importance of consistently caring and 
responsive parenting to the brain, body, social and emotional 
development of children… Without positive nurturance, children's 
stress hormones can get stuck on high and this impacts how their 
brain develops in ways that can make it hard for them to 
experience safety, relaxation and to become open, curious, and 
learn to have positive relationships with others." 
  
"…even among adults with multiple Adverse Childhood 
Experiences in childhood, those with positive experiences - such 

as caring, warm, and nurturing relationships with friends and a sense of belonging in school and the community 
- fared much better…."  

Rachael Zimlich, RN, BSN, Contemporary Pediatrics   

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Celebrating Families! of California is on Social Media!  
We are excited to share that Celebrating Families! Of California, under the umbrella of 
Prevention Partnership International (PPI), has launched our Facebook and LinkedIn 

pages. Follow us and see what we’re up to!  
 

   

 

Celebrating Families!™ and ¡Celebrando Familias! are programs of NACoA (National Association for Children of 
Addiction) offering curriculum materials, technical assistance, and training services.  

nacoa.org celebratingfamilies.net  
Agencies in California, contact Melissa Santos-Program Director, Celebrating Families! of California    

Melissa.Santos@communitysolutions.org.  
Rosemary Tisch-PPI Director  

Program Developer, Celebrating Families!  
rstisch@gmail.com 

 

 

    

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dqktk6jMPUkRiIusvbA6yoC_3hSg4onGIwe8izCq7zNkdIVn_3DdxVjgp7c67hfPdLFbulTsP6NG2-OMCCmVzvwxW3V7npW07juqVI3NUWHcANOxd1XqG5RSi4bSGE7QWSRDCx12-IqGRN5t_OFm8lG79Ag2pfleDS-IQ6pA2HbjidGgt2IhLzAS4Q4b-16yRHHvb2vwd6xqT1QiKJEbPA==&c=wGX-62Gv1FPzMQuuYJGvpJocAvYq_1OIl__2A-lzacyt0mUnvSYMIw==&ch=utFrRFi4H-jE_vQpyYe1qv1Cef8tJffkFSBtl1T7ntl1_RqkBWu92g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dqktk6jMPUkRiIusvbA6yoC_3hSg4onGIwe8izCq7zNkdIVn_3DdxVjgp7c67hfP62CEPeO277uyst4JvTrS-cfV3tC2vLlnio7Rquo4tAjFCbHM2zhmjVGuyl4jUHPiuSnD675AFRpQElt3l5oEVKyAlulRsCfkHpOsKewHX1E-VAD634MlW1CTqSYvv5Y6Ms5VTgSsBV0W-vfQxeB5_LqaD_pDSHXNnoJxxjw31DenYgA6OatvZ_bohxO3smgr&c=wGX-62Gv1FPzMQuuYJGvpJocAvYq_1OIl__2A-lzacyt0mUnvSYMIw==&ch=utFrRFi4H-jE_vQpyYe1qv1Cef8tJffkFSBtl1T7ntl1_RqkBWu92g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dqktk6jMPUkRiIusvbA6yoC_3hSg4onGIwe8izCq7zNkdIVn_3DdxZb8lik9YODby-6O2HXREzrIJbwK-vrqxqUDtoeUlqpXaQ8JeKi18H2gcZ4yEQApZ1Cw0wCJYlft6YjXsQV_nIClhl1DaXV6f_JeHoQHmMDibYYD2f-Vlv8=&c=wGX-62Gv1FPzMQuuYJGvpJocAvYq_1OIl__2A-lzacyt0mUnvSYMIw==&ch=utFrRFi4H-jE_vQpyYe1qv1Cef8tJffkFSBtl1T7ntl1_RqkBWu92g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dqktk6jMPUkRiIusvbA6yoC_3hSg4onGIwe8izCq7zNkdIVn_3DdxZb8lik9YODby-6O2HXREzrIJbwK-vrqxqUDtoeUlqpXaQ8JeKi18H2gcZ4yEQApZ1Cw0wCJYlft6YjXsQV_nIClhl1DaXV6f_JeHoQHmMDibYYD2f-Vlv8=&c=wGX-62Gv1FPzMQuuYJGvpJocAvYq_1OIl__2A-lzacyt0mUnvSYMIw==&ch=utFrRFi4H-jE_vQpyYe1qv1Cef8tJffkFSBtl1T7ntl1_RqkBWu92g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dqktk6jMPUkRiIusvbA6yoC_3hSg4onGIwe8izCq7zNkdIVn_3DdxZb8lik9YODble6DDbLFXVVi2WAI9fPmXCYodbYgfIqTagzJbGm6UnpVQyV5Kxv9t6gYbOS_0q7R_Xgk76Z5MVODVtVt_h_-93JACvqwNCFD9y0lacjrbDtwJ3he6x5cL_3vmg-YYeSC2EB7TLB6c1g=&c=wGX-62Gv1FPzMQuuYJGvpJocAvYq_1OIl__2A-lzacyt0mUnvSYMIw==&ch=utFrRFi4H-jE_vQpyYe1qv1Cef8tJffkFSBtl1T7ntl1_RqkBWu92g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dqktk6jMPUkRiIusvbA6yoC_3hSg4onGIwe8izCq7zNkdIVn_3DdxZb8lik9YODble6DDbLFXVVi2WAI9fPmXCYodbYgfIqTagzJbGm6UnpVQyV5Kxv9t6gYbOS_0q7R_Xgk76Z5MVODVtVt_h_-93JACvqwNCFD9y0lacjrbDtwJ3he6x5cL_3vmg-YYeSC2EB7TLB6c1g=&c=wGX-62Gv1FPzMQuuYJGvpJocAvYq_1OIl__2A-lzacyt0mUnvSYMIw==&ch=utFrRFi4H-jE_vQpyYe1qv1Cef8tJffkFSBtl1T7ntl1_RqkBWu92g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dqktk6jMPUkRiIusvbA6yoC_3hSg4onGIwe8izCq7zNkdIVn_3DdxVjgp7c67hfP2ECJgl8jMT8VZ27v6ruWbYGjeJuAIlrZved5sPlLx4zLbeKUW6AgbuavDtlGoLnsZU9_f_sdYmA=&c=wGX-62Gv1FPzMQuuYJGvpJocAvYq_1OIl__2A-lzacyt0mUnvSYMIw==&ch=utFrRFi4H-jE_vQpyYe1qv1Cef8tJffkFSBtl1T7ntl1_RqkBWu92g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dqktk6jMPUkRiIusvbA6yoC_3hSg4onGIwe8izCq7zNkdIVn_3DdxVjgp7c67hfPATjRgDgdZ0y1u7H9ZUVnBN0vCq3VoJb6g6LA_2bCWc98yVTsBrIobxs8ZwfJz90n-Wj3q5ZaTQ94JJDnZ13ioFmO2kLSYH8r&c=wGX-62Gv1FPzMQuuYJGvpJocAvYq_1OIl__2A-lzacyt0mUnvSYMIw==&ch=utFrRFi4H-jE_vQpyYe1qv1Cef8tJffkFSBtl1T7ntl1_RqkBWu92g==
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